
Vegan menu selection

Food allergies and intolerances: when placing your order, please speak to your serVer about the 
ingredients in your meal

primi
pane al Forno £5

homemade ƒlavoured focaccia served with 
Fig jam and capezzana olive oil

bruschetta £6
chargrilled rustic bread with oregano 

marinated san marzano tomatoes and parsley

Zucca £7  
baby roasted aubergines, roasted beetroot, 

macadamia nuts and fresh figs 

melograno £7
raw spinach leaves, cooked lemon, roasted 

almonds and fresh pomegranate seeds 

pasta 
this is cooked to order with durum wheat pasta, so please allow time. 

with your choice oF   

oliVia £9/£16
spaghettini with pan fried pachino tomatoes, 

fresh basil, olives and capers, capezzana 
olive oil and a little garlic

polenta £16
grilled polenta with cavolo nero and garlic 

sautéed foraged mushrooms

Verdura £9/£16
i ciacca extra Virgin olive oil with seasonal greens and chilli 

secondi
gnocchi £16

handmade gnocchi, pan fried pachino tomato, 
garlic olive oil and fresh basil   

Funghi selVatici £15
sautéed wild mushroom, seasonal roasted 

vegetables and a pistachio crumb  

insalate e patate
patate al Forno £4

roasted seasonal potatoes with lemon bay leaf 
and i ciacca cold pressed olive oil 

Verdure di stagione £4
contini kitchen garden vegetables with i 

ciacca garlic oil

caVolFiore £4.50 
shaved cauliƒlower, i ciacca cold pressed olive oil and  spiced walnuts

alma bellaVista £12
chilled glass of our alma bellavista (125ml) 

and vegan crostini of the day 

dolci
sorbetti £4

sorbetti (amalƒi lemon, scottish raspberry)



our FaVorite highlighted Vegan wines

sparkling 
302. nV ‘alma’ gran cuVÉe brut, bellaVista, lombardia, Franciacorta (12.5%) 

‘alma’ gran cuvée is a point of excellence for our understanding of Franciacorta. 
characterised by strong minerality, full and inviting, it embraces hints of sweet ripe fruit, 

meringue, pastries and candied citrus peel. showing a bubbly and persistent mousse.

125ml £10 / bottle 75cl £45

303. 2011 Franciacorta brut Vintage, bellaVista, 
lombardia, Franciacorta (12.5%)

bellavista’s ƒirst vintage expression, 2011’s brut Vintage shows a persistently silky texture 
and ƒirm backbone, where white peach and orange blossom are met with aromatic bay leaves and 
hawthorn, all evocative of true mediterranean character. all this balanced by a tantalising 

freshness.

bottle 75cl £65

white wines 
105. 2017 pinot grigio delle VeneZie, corte giara, Veneto, igt (12.5%)

a dry, crisp wine with elegant ƒloral notes and a subtle apple crunch.

125ml £5.75 / 175ml £8 / bottle 75cl £31

112. 2017 ‘lugarara’ gaVi di gaVi, la giustiniana, piemonte, docg (12.5%)
a truly delicious gavi di gavi loaded with aromas of summer peach and lime zest, with fresh 

acidity and good structure.

125ml £8.50 / 175ml £11.50 / bottle 75cl £43 

red wines 
209. 2014 Valpolicella superiore ripasso, torre del Falasco, Veneto, doc (14%)

dried cherry and dark plums are followed by hints of mocha and a spiced fruit character.

125ml £7.50 / 175ml £10 / bottle 75cl £38

dessert wine
401. 2015 recioto della Valpolicella, corte giara, Veneto (13%)

a succulent wine with a marked sweetness accompanied by crisp acidity 
and a long, satisfying ƒinish

50ml £8.50 

maturano bottle 75cl £22
dry white wine with elegant note of red apples and citrus peel. 

lazio’s indigenous white grape variety


